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IRRIGATION Weekly
Market Trend
rrrlUnr'a Nnta? Tha fnllowlriC market

p Illustrates Alternate Channels
For Proposed Water Diversion Scheme Production

Q STRICT TO Established Here
For '45 Farmers
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Goals

farm leaders after careful con
sideration of capacity to pro-
duce under expected more or
less adverse conditions.

It was pointed out by O. A.
Henderson, county agent, that
the facts and figures used as a
basis for the above estimated
1945 production were taken
from crop report of the U. S.
bureau of reclamation of the
Klamath project, AAA sign-u-

and production figures for 1944
and proposed plans for 1945,
shipments of produce from the
1944 season, as well as the quan-
tity of local manufactured pro-
ducts. The general trend Indi-
cated some decrease in live-
stock production and further in-
crease in small seeds, particular-
ly alsike clover, potatoes and
grain.

Reports on state and national
outlook in regard to farm labor,
machinery and supplies were
made by Harry Lindgren of Ore-
gon State college, and Merle
Cummings, AAA fieldman.

Cash Wheat Market
In Portland Weak

PORTLAND, Feb. 8 (AP-WF-

The cash wheat market here
failed to echo the firmness in
mid western futures markets last
week and was independently
weak, the war food administra-
tion said today.

Ordinary types declined one
to one and a half cents a bushel
compared with a week ago, but
higher protein qualities held
about steady and unchanged.
Moderate to light demand from
buyers at coast terminals and
withdrawal of the CCC support
price were reflected in the weak
market.

Offerings from growers it
country points were extremely
small, since current bids are
well below guaranteed redemp-
tion prices. Mills, however, still
showed interest in high protein
milling types.

Potato
Growers!

Ser

Tom Thorn
before you sell!

Nick Delis Co.
San Francisco

Branch Office Hatfield
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RE ORGANIZE

MALI N Approval of the
Klamatli county court ol a
three-ma- n board of directors.
preliminary to reorganization of
tne biiaiuu view irrigation

lying nortli of Malln, Ui

sought by landowners of the
area who plan in the near future
to include approximately 4000
acres under a pumping system.

Names of Dick Hcnzel, John
Craven and Louis Sostak, eaeh
to represent one of tne tnree pro-
posed units to bo Included in the
district were approved at a meet-

ing held Wednesday night in the
agriculture room of the high
school. Presiding were A. W.

Schaupp, Klamath Falls attor-
ney, and A. M. Thomas, Malln,
secretary of the Enterprise Irri-
gation district, Klamath Falls.

fachaupp and Tnomas outlined
steps to be taken in
the district which was surveyed
and partially completed about 25
years ago. Part of the land has
since that time obtained water
by pumping, but much of the
area which lies above the "D"
canul has cither been dry farmed
or has laid Idle.

Two units have been in opera
tion and water will reach about
450 additional acres this season
on the third unit which will re-

quire a lift of approximately 70
feet.

Tentative plans call for a res
ervoir into which water may be
run to eliminate night irrigation
and operational costs of the sys
tem will be met by water users
of the individual units in ratio
to needs of each unit.

Two pumps operated during
the last few years will be aug-
mented by three otners before
tne irrigation season starts.

VET'S ADVISORY

GROUPS SET UP

Veterans' agricultural advisory
committees are now organized
and functioning in all counties
of the state, reports w. u
TeuUch, assistant director of the
ObU extension service, Know
ing completion of the first half
of a series of meetings with
agricultural planning committees
and scheduled
for all counties.

The .veterans advisory com
mittees have been organized as

of the central
county groups. They are an out
growth of a request made last
May that the extension service in
each state establish such volun
tary county committees to render
service to returning war veterans
interested in agriculture, Mr.
Xeutsch explains.

In the 16 counties where the
planning groups met, the vet
erans' advisory committees
agreed upon functions and pro
cedure and arranged to extend
their service through the ap
pointment of community vet
erans' advisers. Each farming
community in the state will have
either a member oi the main
county committee or a commun
ity adviser to discus the local
agricultural situation with le
turned veterans.

POTATO TEST PLOTS

Samples of Oregon certified
seed potatoes, planted in south
ern California last fall to obtain
an advance field check of pos-
sible diseases, were officially ex
amined. February 7 and 8. at iJoint meeting of representatives
oi six states mat are participat
ing this year in the rjroiect.
More than 700 samples from the
states ot uregon, Washington,
Idaho, North Dakota. Colorado.
and California were planted on a
9..S.nnr "nnlaf mm.r.rtM a7" l"u-'"- 6 luuiiuin San Diego county.

Present at the disease tabula
tion were C. E. Otis, assistant
extension specialist In farm
crops, and J. A. Milbrath, plant
pathologist, from Oregon State
conege. xney win report the of
ficial findings to the Oregon
growers who submitted samplesso that an accurate index of the
seed supplies can be had before
tne northern planting season
opens.

Allen Adding Machines
Friden Calculators
Royal Typewriters

Desks Chairs Files

For those hard-to-g- items
PIONEER PRINTING

AND STATIONERY CO.
U4 So, 8th Klamath Pells

Last Thursday, representatives
of all agricultural organizations
in the county, county and com-
munity AAA committeemen,
and representatives of various
branches of the U. S. depart
ment of agriculture, met to con-
sider the Klamath county 1943
food production program. Pro- -
auction goals for tne united
States and Oregon were review-
ed and an estimate arrived at
as to what production by Klam-
ath county farmers should be in
1945. The following is estimated
production in Klamath county
for 1945:
Oats . ....10 Increase
Barley . 2 increase
Kay production same as 1944
Wheat ..8 increase
Rye ..same as 1944
Potatoes 2 increase
Austrian winter peas ...10 inc.
Alfalfa for seed.. .20 decrease
Red clover same as 1944
Alsike clover 20 increase
Edible peas 40 decrease
fresh vegetables ...same as 1944

Trend of livestock products
was estimated as follows:
Milk production per cow

for 1945 plus 2
Milk cows on farm Jan-

uary 1, 1945, as com-
pared with January 1,
1944 minus 8

Egg production same as 1944
Turkeys raised in 1945, plus 15
Sows to farrow in spring,

1945, compared with
spring, 1944 minus 20

Cattle, calves on farms
January 1, 1945, as com-
pared with January 1,
1944 minus 5

Sheep and lambs on farms
January 1, 1945, as com-
pared with January 1,
1944 minus 16
The increase in acreage of

crop land will be brought about
due to some additional pastureland being farmed and addi-
tional land being put into crop
for the first time. Discussion of
production problems indicated
farm labor, equipment, fertil
izer, repairs and season might
affect this forecast to some ex
tent.

While goals established for
the state and nation-generall- y

call for farmers to again do
more with less, Ray Loosley,
acting chairman of the county
AAA committee, presiding at
the meeting, stated that such
goals were possible of attain-
ment because they were estab-
lished by state and national

CAMP BLANKETS
Part Wool

OREGON WOOLEN STORE

800 Mala

instead of cheering
bovlnes, we could have
pictured a group of dairy-
men throwing their milk-

ing machines up Into the
air.Because it's good news
from any point of view

that Larro Dairy Feed is
back with all its prewar
quality. During the emer-

gency, Larro Feeds were
maintained at the highest
nutrient level possible un-

der wartime conditions.
But now, with ingredient
restrictions lifted, Larro
Feeds are restored to their
full quality standard. h
Look for the "Farm
tested" label I

nformetlon la supplied from materiel
obtelned over (he ifovernrnent leeud
wire In the of flea of the extension
eronomift at Oregon State college. Tlie
material. In the form of a weekly

of trend In the livestock market,
la not. Intended to replace day by day
market report.)
OKNCRAL MVEHTOCh

A marked decrease occurred In the
marketable supply of livestock on the
North Portland market on Monday, y

6. Cattle at hear) were 300
below a week previous, llofl at 000
were down 200 while shocp and Iambi

l WO nearj were only a inirq ine upuiy
a wceK earlier. iTJiainir was rawicr

nw In the cattle dlvlnlon but active on
hogs and lambs. Prices were steady In
an directions, uooa jo cnoirc tru
were $18. M; triicked-l- wooled lambs
lie.M to S1.9, and host at tha celllnjf of

lft.Tft. Midwestern markets were un-

settled Willi a weaker tendency due to
the embargo on railroad shipment to
eastern markets.
WOOL MAKHlii B

Trading- tn domestic wools In the Bos-

ton wool market the past week consisted
mostly of completing sales on fine orlf
inai obe mini uraucu u;lirrllnrv unnlm nn whlrh DDtloni had
hen nlacfd. There was also a small
DUl consul nt ocmina lur iiretei m"'
Eiajhths wool, scourca nomesuc, mcu-u-

wools were In demand with off?r- -

Inxs limited. Wyoming graded
staple wool, shrinking; from M to

60 per cent, sold at grease prices rang
ing; rrom w ? comi.
SI.AUtJIITKB RK8TKIC1 IONS

The WKA under authorization of the
nfflo nf irnnnmlc htublllzatlon has
liaced resinciionf. on inn mnuunt ui
luMlnr-- nnn.ffriVrnl!v Ininscted slaUlh- -
- mmv kilt anrl (till nualifv for the

subsidy. These Inspected
slaughterers will not be entitled to sub-

sidy payment for any accounting period
on a greater weight of cattle and calves
than the quantity on which they col-

lected subsidy for the corresponding
period In 1044. Subsidy payment on
hogs are limited to 70 per cent of the
weight of hogs on which they collected
subsidy In tho corresponding period In

Tha OP A (Mitrf an order affect
ing slaughter of cattle. This order, also
Issued at the request of the OES. sets a
limit on the amount of good and choice
cattle that any slaughterer can have In
his monthly slaughter drove. During
February and March slaughterers in the
western states must hold their kill of
good and choice grades to not more than
7o per cent oi tneir toiai khi.

OF SEEDS URGED

Order certified seed potatoes
immediately" is the terse advise
eiven bv Chester Otis, assistant
extension farm crops specialist,
In view of the current shortage
of table nolatocs and the reduced
suodIv of certified seed stock of
the Netted Gem variety in Ore
gon this season.

Otis Doints out tnat wnen ae-
mand is keen for table stock
there is a tendency for growers
of seed potatoes to dispose of
some supplies lor tame use un
less tney are oougni jor seea
nromntlv.

The Oregon acreage of certi
fied and war approved wetted
Gem seed potatoes in 1944 was
onlv 1200 acres, compared with
1600 acres in 1943. A consider
able number of growers produce
their own seed, however, using
purchased certified seed only
every few years.

The supply of certmeo tsur- -

bank seed is plentiful, Otis
points out, since the California
market has been lost because oi
thedemand for higher producing

Millions Say Wheal
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OPA Advisory Group
Condemns Resolution

PORTLAND, Feb. 8 A
state senate-passe- d memorial
favoring abolition of erica con
trols and other
agencies at the war's end drew
opposition today from OPA'a
Oregon labor advisory commit
tee.

"We condemn It as detrimental
to the welfare of the consuming
puunc anci worKers in general,
the committee declared.

WORK SHIRTS
Tans and Blues "

Slses 14 M la 17

OREGON WOOLEN STORE
800 Main

thrnnuh a divide Into the Mc- -

Cloud river. It is Indicated by a
broken line.

Either route would deliver
Klamath water Into the Shasta
reservoir,

While no cost figures have
been announced, it is understood
the channel costs would run to
$100,000,000, and that the
Sprague Klvor dam would cost
many million more.

Klamatli basin people are fear-
ful that once tho channels are
constructed at huge cost, they
would mean that a certain
amount of Klamath water would
ho committed to the Sacramento
for all time, and that such a
commitment would stand oven
though conditions developed
thBt would call for the use of
that water tn the Klamath basin.

COMPLETES DEAL
SALEM, Feb. 7 (ff) The state

board of control announced to-

day it has completed the deal to

purchase for $19,660 the proper-
ty of E, T. Barnes, on the corner
of Capitol and Chcmokota
strecls. The properly eventual-
ly will be used for construction
of a state building.

Classified Ads Bring Results.

gSZ2Trulove'sEZ
Meat Cutting

and

Curing Plant
We cut and wrap meat
for your lockers and
moke your hams' and

bacons

Phone 4282 919 E. Main

river reservoir, which would
back tip to Bcatty behind a dam
nt Chilonuln narrows In Spragua
river. This reservoir is an esscn-tin- l

pnrt of the diversion scheme,
and would Incrcaso storngo capa-cll- y

by nn amount which is a
little more than tlio capacity of
Upper Klamath lake.

2. Tho first suggested diver-
sion route. Tills would tako
water out of Klnlnath

Link river to the diver-
sion canal southwest of Klamath
Pulls, through that canal to the
Lost river channel, through that
channol to Ttilelake, and thence
by tunnel and channel tn a point
near Trout lake, In the Pit river
area. A. supplemental route
would carry additional water
through Klnmath straits into
Lower Klamath lake, In reverso
through tho Modoc tunnel Into
Tulo lake, and thenco hy Ihe now
diversion tunnel to Pit river.
These routes can easily bo
traced on tho map and are Indi-
cated by a heavy black line, for
tho ninln channel, and a black
and white line (or the sup-
plemental channel.

H. The second suggested diver-
sion route. This leaves the
Klamath river below Spencer
creek, and slants southwest to
Weed nnd thenco ovor or

EDDIE'S STEAK HOUSE
127 So. 7th

SPECIAL STEAK DINNERS

Southern Fried Chicken

60c MERCHANT'S LUNCH
Includoi Soup Salad

Dosurt Coffaa

Woffle. All Hours

Meal Tickets $5.50 Value
for $5.00

I DAIRY FEED I
a mi rtiMttH mutt ui itiiiiuii ttl m

K r mlD ANCEL AND
'

SIS, Klamath Are.

DAN
Mutle By

PAPPY GORDON'S OftEGON HILL BILMfc

SATURDAY NITE
Auspices V.F.W.

Quality of feed is very important in order to help
each cow do her best. Larro "Farm-tested- " Dairy
Feed is made only from sound Ingredients of high
quality. Larro is designed to supply the milk-maki-

nutrients high producing cows must have.
Larro Feeds have the full approval of Larro
Research and the feed is made under the scrutiny .

of Qeneral Mills Products Control.

SEE YOUR LARRO DEALER TODAY

"TO.tMUl"liMtlrtrtdlrJ.mrlio GENERAL MILLS, INC.


